A perfused canine right bundle branch-septal model for electrophysiological studies.
As documented in the literature, isolated ventricular muscle preparations perfused with protein-free media become edematous and deteriorate. We hypothesized that the addition of colloid oncotic pressure to the perfusion medium might affect favorably the electrical characteristics and survival of an isolated right bundle branch-septal muscle preparation perfused via the anterior septal artery. Perfusion with protein-free Tyrode solution produced edema formation and a loss of transmembrane potential of Purkinje and muscle cells within 5.9 +/- 0.40 h. Addition of bovine albumin, 4 g/100 ml, to the Tyrode solution or perfusion with horse serum greatly reduced the formation of edema. Furthermore, intact electrical activity continued for more than 9 +/- 0.31 h (P less than 0.001). The preparations showed a greater diastolic potential and action potential amplitude during perfusion than during superfusion with Tyrode solution. 1) a viable, perfused septal muscle preparation was developed for electrophysiological studies, and 2) colloid oncotic pressure in the perfusion medium is essential to preserve the integrity of the capillary circulation and to eliminate edema formation and tissue death.